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"Accordi!& to an old ldin tradition, the Agawa’ River, In its mad
plunge from the canyon to Lake Superior, is mortally wounded by
the crap, gorges, massive hills and rock strewn iSges over which
it must, pass. This i5 why the water of this river axe dark like
blood, and at times nearly black"
Stewart White UDO’s
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The Hudson’s bay company operated an outpost near the,mouth
of the Agawa foo abouLtorty years. It was established in the 1850’s
andtIiey say Xavier Dubois was the first trader at the Agfla Post.
At first, the trade through this post as fairly good considering the
small Sc o
e. post ajid the small population of iaans in the*
area. Then was an average annual turnover of. 900 beaver pelts
for a short while, but soon the effects of over trapping were felt,
and by iS, ‘the trade’had fauen off drasticaly. By S4, when
William Sehillen and-ids large family were looking’ after the postt
the returns of the trade were hardly more than the expenses, and
the post was soon officially closed and tuthed over to Schillen for
his own use.
The post, durinits peak years, attracted as many as 121 Indians.
or 25 wigwams, to Agawa for the purposes, o trading and fur trap
ping. However, by 1015, all of the post’s buildings were gone. The
complex had includ a store, blacksmith shop, grocery store, storage
room and a main Muse.
Life at the post could not have nãs easy as a Sunday afternoon
picnic. A contempary account of the’post tells of the famine winter’’.
Come the "famine winter’ of 1879. There wal no game in the
bush, and the fish, paelced in pook: barrels, all rotted. The Inthan
ate chipmunks and squirrels, and the dogs alt died. The weatier
was unusually severe, and the ice usçd t, move out into the iak
until nothing but clear water could be seep, and thqn.. would drift
back an4.pil up PPSW,beathr It was then the watea of the Agawii
backed up and threatened the ‘post. According t& custoi the Intlianj.
used to take the bones and The heads of the bear they kffle out t
.

orate’’ lh’t. I4od
ci,ine so scar.S tht
Agawa Rock, and
these bones were all aken front the islztJ, and boiled with .ftgus,
bear. grease and suiIl pottoes that hi been thrown awat,’ and
used for food, Many of the 1ndian did Wjiani Schillen left for
Miehipieoteo for supplies, but on $he rup& ip was jammed in
the ice, and the food had to be packed.. bc i. to the post. It wa
distributed to the Indians, and all ate o much, that they "ecame
sick. The Agawa cemetery grew that winter".,.
Today, nothing remains of the old ob except a few fireplaee
bricks. Visitors, to the Agawa Bay Camplü1s 4*’ Lake Superior
Park- can see where the post q*ce stood: it is in a small meadow

at the north end of the campground.
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